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Oxfordshire History Centre, MS Wills Oxon 43/1/85 
 
Will of Alice Mollington, of Churchill, Widow 1591 
 

In the name of god Ame[n] the vjth daye of the monethe of June the yeare of oure lord god 

1591 I Allice Mollington of Churchill in the countie of Oxon Widowe beinge sicke 

in bodie but of good and perfect reme[m]brance (laude and praise be to almightie god) 

doe make and ordayne this my p[re]sent testame[n]t contayninge herein my last Will in 

manner and forme followinge vidz first I com[m]e[n]d my soule to allmightie god my maker 

and redemer and my bodye to be buried in the churchyard of Churchill aforesaide 

It[em] I geve and bequeathe unto Elsabethe Perrin the best cowe (excepting the heriott) 

one payre of sheetes one store pigg one land of wheate my part of an acre of wheate 

halfe a quarter of barley, my best gowne and my best peaticote one peece of [?]ere 

clothe vj hens, a cowle, a paire of cobirons and a board clothe  It[em] I geve and bequeathe 

unto Anne Harvie the best cowe but one all the bed clothes in the butterie the bigger 

ketle and a halfe gallon bottle one store pigg ix bushels of corne there halfe barley 

th[e] other halfe wheate all my clothes (exceptinge tho[se] before given) ij hens and a cocke and 

one towel  It[em] I geve and bequeathe unto Francis Perrin one cowe one eawe  

and lambe one paire of sheetes one weaninge calve & one cofer  It[em] I geve unto  

Evans Bastian a heifer  It[rm] I geve unto Thomas Hacker the best eawe and 

lambe a bushell of malt and a bushell of wheate for ijs viijd whiche I owe hym  It[em] vj 

bushells of wheate and maslinge for xiijs iiijd whiche I owe hym th[er]  one halfe to be paide wythe 

old corne and th[e] other halfe after harvest next  It[em] I geve unto the saide Thomas 

and Jhon his brother ij loads of hay called flund leas one yeard medowe in  

Shutnam and all my corne in the kitchinge in the overfild to be parted equally 

betwixt them  It[em] I geve unto  Stephen Allifare the best eawe and lambe but 

one and xvs whiche Richard Tainton dothe owe me  It[em] I geve unto Jhon Hacker 

one eawe and lambe the best but two  Ite[m] I geve unto Elsabethe Hacker one eawe 

and a lambe the bigger pott the best platter but one a payre of sheetes, a presse 

viijs in the keepinge of her mother one skyle standinge in the saller and an other lesste  

skile, a boultinge witche a drinking barrell one cowell and a broche  It[em] I geve 

and bequeathe unto Alice Perrin one eawe and lambe a fether bed ij payre of 

sheetes a blanket a bouster a twillie clothe a bedhealinge the lesser pott the best platter 
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one sawser a salt one bedsteed standing in the butterye viijs in money in the keping 

of Dorithye Hacker one drinkinge barrel on longe skile and a towell  It[em] I geve unto 

Anne Winchcom one eawe whose lamb was the other lambe  It[em] I geve unto Stephen 

Perrin one sheepe  It[em] I geve unto Thomas Perrin one sheepe  It[em] I geve unto Alice 

Harvie one sheepe & one platter  It[em] I geve and bequeathe unto Thomas Mollington 

one table bord one forme, a benche ij pans and a cubbert  It[em] I geve unto Katheren 

Hope one platter halfe a bushell of corne and if the corne Extend so farr one bushell more 

after Harvest. It[em] I geve unto Pyter Harvie ij platters a cofer and ij bordes  It[em] I  

geve unto Jhon Spurrier one bushell of grist corne one bushell of barley and a bushell 

of pulse  It[em] I geve unto Ellis Blunden one bushell of grist corne  It[em] I geve unto 

Mawrice Rime a bushell of grist corne a bushell of barley and a bushell of poulse  It[em] I  

geve unto Alice Biggerstaffe halfe a  bushell of grist corne a bushell of barley and a  

bushell of poulse  It[em] I geve unto Robert Pacie half a bushell of grist corne  It[em] 

I geve unto mistres Edwards one bushell of wheate  It[em] I geve unto Wyll[ia]m Mollingto[n] 

his children eche of them a bushell of corne  It[em] I geve unto Thomas Ward his children 

eche of them a bushell of wheate  It[em] I geve unto Dorythe Hacker a litle ketle and 

ij hens  It[em] I geve unto the poore vjs viijd to be distributed amongest them at the daye 

of my buriall  The rest of all my goodes I geve and bequeathe unto Thomas Ward 

and Thomas Hacker whome I make my executors desiringe Richard Boxe 

and Clemence Tappin to be the sup[e]risors to see this my last will and testament  

fullye performed 

 

Probate granted in Oxford by John Drewrie on 10th July 1591 to the executors named in the will 
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